
Saudis''dniiileTng
war preparauons
U.S. civilians
drcide to stay

His .h i ldren don r  l ike rhe
masks, complarnrng lhey are too
trghl Kell., said il hd been drfii-
cull lo gel acrcss the inDortance ol

''Of couree, there s lhe iDevira,
ble: lhe kids play with them, he

Oneol the €aons he is movinc
his lamily south is unc€nainty ove;
wdn'ng trstemr n@ Jubail. On.e
a waming ol lnqi arrack ij s@nd,
ed, ard his lamily is iD masts in a
sealed r@m, how d@s he loow
when lhe air has cleared?

''That s probably rh€ hardest
lhin{ lor us, lo kooy when l.
come out, Kelley said.

Still, Kelley said he intends lo
.onlinue working al an Aranco ta,
cility near Jubnrl commutmr lh.
50 mr|8 oorlh ea.h dav @d1ack
again, Dever knowing 

_when 
wd

Dale tumet is not so huch an
expahate as a lon8 tern vError to
liaudi Arabia He is a prc|e.t erel
ner lor STARS, a M65ou'r C v
company rhich ha sel uD tl
phone banks on Dititary bas6 here
so soldieF can call the llnited
5lat6. Amd laid he volunteered
lo help *r up lh€ erettite comhu-
nrations lor the phone banks b.,
carse he ws defered lrcm seryi.e
in lhe Vietnam War and now teels
an obligation to help American se.

"Noe that I'm over here and il
(lhe phone bank sysr€m) is nrn-
nrn8, ro hear peotle telt rhey jun
rouod out rheir Bnttriend a prcr.
nanl . .  i l  s  iust  neat u s UE ( :xF.
deoce ol a lifetime. It reatty is.

' The* kid5 are v€ry youn{ and
. rol or peopt€ /oute te inc call
nohe mrSht nol b€ abte to ca
home after the lexr couDte ol
weeks, he conrinued. ldotin!
suddenly dowrc6l.

Al one bde, STARS, in a$qia-
non w'lh a Minneeta ba5ed tun.
Mi l i lary Communr.arrons CorD
In(., las inslalled a salellir€ |ik
tnar connects 144 phones to u.s.
operalou Soldje6 lar only the
.osr or rong distinc€ 5€rviLr withh

For many soldie6. rhese on-
base phones offer rhe onty chance
they will have to call loved ones

Or not so loved ones. Arner
Dores lhal the only maror reDatr
prcblems so ld have b€€n phones
npped ,rcm wdls atter 3oldier F.
ceived b.d n€ws - lne breakuDot
a elarionship, lor damDte

B(aus€ he has had ac.ess ro
many bes whik hetprng ros€r up
lhe phone bmks, Am€t has had a
chance lo speak with hundreds ot
Aheri@n CIs. He said their hood.
at Ihis point, di,,ers Irom base lo
base, and depends ialgely on hoe
rotrl the soidier have been rn s,'L

I
)NN

DHAHRAN, Saudi  Arabia -Thh nation, and the hundreds ol
lhousands uf US hmps in and
near il, made Iinal prep.ration, tor
war{ JUst abor ryery way inag,

Maine wild Weaset iers we€
rea'l,ed to b€8'n knoct,ndorr traqr
antr aircralt defenses in Kuwlrl A
squadrcn oI helicoDre6 swooed
acrc$ DhahnD skier. Convoy; ot
luel lrucks .rcwd€d the sriels
Moe .n nid dnh and shetrers
werc helddd ser uD The hrrh*av
kom Dhahnn surhwest to Fiyadil
wai pa.ked wilh .ivilian kat,i.
lleeing the haqi air lhreat, a Saudi
rnlormation olfi.ial said

The mood vas not irantic, bur
somber and prtrposelut. And as
U.S k@ps enrered lhe tinat houB
beloP today s deadline, ro did 6n-
olher group of Americans here.

They are the exDakiates, Saudj
arthorlies have ndt b€en abte ro
give a preise ac.ounrin! ot rhe
numberol US .ivitians w;kinr in
Saudi Atabia, bur lhat nunrL'et;p-
peently runs well into the thoir-
randt Many ot  rhese guesr"
workeE ae reh6in8lo tet the near
enainty oI war lorce them trom
8@d iob6, tsually wirh oit .omp.-
nEs, and a country they have come

Pauy E6laner and her husbaDd.
Mike l,ve nearJubail . rown norui
of Dhahran. Both ae Texas ni.
lives. she is lron Houston. Hc h

But lhey ve been in SaudiAhbia
16 yeds, and this is home nuw
They inrend ro nay through rhe ci-

''we've lived here nkh a toD!
lime. and we know rh. DeoDt€ rcai
well around I'ere. And wa dont
rlink .nything s going lo hapFn

While some oI her exmrriat€
neiehboF have taken 'va.:tionc
awar Ircm rhe .onthd dea parlv
E6ramer said mon o' rhose wh;
leave have b€en ir Sa{di Arabi.
only a sho.t liDe and do nol have a
ltue rpp.ec'alion ol it.

The E6ramem have, ot (ou^e,
laken what are now considered
normal precautnns rn rhis pdrt ut
th€ world They tDve {d irElkl
courlesy of her husband r emDtov-
eB,saldi  Aram.o. Thev i ra ie
stocked a rcom lhat can b; seated
agahsr poro. gas wilh tood and

But rhe E6tam€6 have been
lold, and they betieve. lhat Am€ri-
can an and ground lorces .an Db-
lecr rhem, even rhturh rhev hve
jusr 200 hit* trcn ihe K;wan,

''So iar, wele do,ag OK Weie
llst wailing to see whal haooens,,
Palry E*tamer said

Meanwhi le,  anol t ret  A.anco
employee has had a smalt chanre
or hean. Edc Kelley, his wite a;d
nre two ch d.en rclwned lronr a
hol idat  vacal ion in rh€ tr r j ( . ( l
5lales j[-t $ednenh\ \. tt ,t
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U.5 t!!oF .nt rld th. fi..| l0r!
belorc todly 5 derdline. e did .n-
olher grcup ol Amerklnr her!.

They atr tlle exDat.ialer. Sludi
authoriti.s hlve not b€en abte to
Sive . prec$? donrng ot th€
numb.rolli S c'v't'.ns wortnr n
Saudi Arabia, bll tl|at ouhber;p-
p.rcnlly runs w€ll ilto lhe thq-
t .ndr M.ny ol  th€3€ gue3t
wdker3 are eluing to ler the ne.r
c€nainly ol wa, lorce thcm trcm
good jobs. u$alty wirh oil comp.-
nlcs, .ad. couolry rhey hiw.ome

Pally EFr.mer aid hcr husb.rd.
Mike, live ned Jubait, a town nodh
of Dhah6n. Bolh arc Ters na-
lives. She i! liom Hdnon. H€ is

Bul lhey vc been n Saudr Arabia
15 yeds, dd thF 6 homc now.
Tn€y intend to srar thrcugh the cri-

"W. w liv€d here such a lont
lime, and rc tnoe the oeoDte ea-i
w€ll a.ound herc. And wa donr
rhink anyrhing 3 going ro h.pp?n

While som ol her erDarriare
neishboE have taken "vaatonJ
away lrom the conllicr .r€a. Pa v
E6tamer eid n6r ot th6e wh;
leav€ hale b€en h Saudi A6bia
onry. sho.t lime and do not have a
true appEiarion ol it.

Th€ E6tame|s have, ol cou6e,
laten ehal ar€ now @mid.ed
norml PtecauhoB in rh6 p.rt ol
lhe world They have Aa! iDastc,
cou.lesy ol her hGband r emDbv-
e6. S.udr Ar.m.o Ther 'h.ie
sld*€d a @m that cu b€ eabn
agalnn poison t6 yith lood and

Bur rhe EEtarneB haw b€en
lold, and $ey b€lieve, rhar Am€ri-
caa air and g@nd loR3 car prc-
led lhen, ev€n lhouth rhev I've
iust 200 m 6 lrom ihe K;wair'

''5o far. we re doing OK we lE
,usr v.rrrDS to sewhat haPPens,

Meanwhale, anoth€r Ar.mco
employ€e ha had a imatt chanr€
of heM. Enc K€lley. hB w e a;d
his lwo childten rctumed lrcm a
holidry vacation in rhe Uniled
Srat6 jun Wednsday A5 he a-
nv€d in S.udi tuabr. X€lley 3ad
he .bo intended to w.it oul lh.
cri5is in hb hoDe ne.r Jubail. Now.
howevcr, he hat de.ided to mow
hi! lamily ro . brothear home in
Dhahhn, which t larrher $ h
and theorelically lers vulneBbte to

Since reluhhg. he sid he sim-
ply l€ll l@ exDo*d to reman rn
lhe Jubail .rca Evemnc travrnl
there B tapins whdos and na{k:
pilina lood 6nd warer, he rad.

Me.nwhile, wh e DED.rmr tor
rhe nove ro Dhahr.i. Ke eieid
hh l.mrly h3 b€en Dracticini.

''We ve gol s6 m6kr, aid we
Praclice every nighr to !€€ how taet
we.an 8er lhear on, lP sajd

citty n rr Jubri, commurinr th€
50 mil€. |torth .eh d.y .nd-b.<k
agdn, n ver knoPing when wat

Dal€ Armel i! not so Dud an
.Ipalridle $ 5 long-l.rh visito. to
S.odi Anbia He b. oro|ed en!!
ner lor STARS, a Mrssdd Ciiy
compan, which h6 *t uD tl
phone banls o! milir,|y basea hert
30 soldie6 c.r| call the Unn€d
5lal6. Armct s.id he rctunr€ered
lo nclp ser up tlte satellire comnu-
nicalioB lor th€ pnonc ba.k b€-
cau5e h€ wd delerd lrcm *tui.e
in lh€ Vieham Wd and now te€ls
an obligarion ro help Ameic.n s?r

''Now lhal l'm orrr herc and ir
(lh€ phon€ bank system) is tun-
nrng, ro hed o@ol€ tell rhev Nsr
loud oul lhcn gflhend E preg-
nanr . .  r t  3 jBt  neat lsthe€x!e.
aenc. ol a liletin€. lr realty i3,

"Tha l'& e very rluns .nd
a lol ol p€ople you re leflrng ca
nome miShl not b€ able ro (atl
hom€ .fle. the nqr couDle ol
week3, he (onhnued. tdokrn!
3uddenly dowftad

Al one bse, STARs, in ars(ia-
t|on wnh a Min@sor.,based tirm.
Mililary Communicitionr CorD.
In... has installed a sate ne ln;k
lhal connects 144 rhones ro U,S.
oP€EtoR. $ldieE pay ont rh€
.o3l ol long ditance *ry'.e wnh'n

For maDy !oldi€6, rher€ on-
bnre phone. otler the only chance
lhey will have to call loved ons

Or not io loved ones. Arm€l
nols lhat fte only ma|o| reDar
probl.mi ro lar h.ve b€€n Dhone5
.ipp.d t om walb atrei 3oldie6 rc-
ceived bad news - |nc bfeakuD ol
a rclalionship, tor exampte.

A€c.us€ h€ has had acces ro
m.ny b.re. while h€lping to !d up
lh€ Dhone b.nts, tum€t hd h6d a
chance to sp€al with hund.eds ol
Am..ic.n Clr He i.d thetr hoo,i.
.l lhis point, dilteB lrem be ro
base, and depends taryety on how
bng lh€ 3oldieE have bfen D Sau-

On a base wh€rc D.Eonnet h.ve
recedly anived, hd kid. th€ st,
di€rt are almosl thrndeBlru.k
''Th€y've 8or rhir t@k on Uen
l@3, likc, cee. I re.lly .m over

Olher bales n€.r cati.3 de al-
mosl civllized an thei....ommo-
dalions, .nd lie soldieE therc aD-
p€ar ro be i. {ood rpirits.

Aod then. A.n€t !aid. thee are
the ba$es nonh, in the des€rr. sery-
in8 solda€E who havc been in sau-
di Arabia incc lhe nrli.l deptoy-
menl ol Amencan loftes

_ Thef guF h.ve ben dlg m
tor xve d 3'x monrh Thev've ror
lhe cold |@r ol war in thei €vd.
he sanl


